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8,849,898 BALES
GINNED TO NOV. 1ST.

Million t'nder Hip Record for Corn's-
ponding Period of snst Year.
Washington, Nov. 8..The fourth cot-

tou ginning report of the season, com¬
piled from reports of census bureau
-".respondents and agents throughout

the cotton belt and Issued at 10 a. m.
today by Director E. Dana Durand,
announced that 8,8<»8,S98 bales of cot¬
ton, counting round as half bales, of
the growth of 1912 had been ginned
prior to November 1. To that date last
year 9,970,905 bales, or 64.1 per cent
of the entire crop, had been ginned; In
1908 to that date 8,191,557 bales, or
02..6 per cent of the crop had been gin¬
ned, and in 1900 to that date 6,906.395
bales, or 53.2 per cent of the crop had
been ginned.

Included in the total glnnings were
55,811 round bales, compared with 68,-
313 bales last year, 81.1 S3 bales In
1910, 10!i.021 bales in 1909 and 140,866
bales in 1908.
The number of sea island cotton

bales Included was 28,655 com pa red
with 56,563 bales last your, 55,2".7 bales
in 1009 and 45,276 bales in 1908.
Glnnings, prior to November 1, by

st:itcs, with comparisons for last year
and the percentage of the entire crop
.tinned prior to that in last year, fol¬
lows :

Year Glnnings Per Cent
Alabama.

1912 . 809,731
1911 .1,088.737 64.2

Arkansas.
1912 . 439,012
1911.4 11,401 18.9

Florida.
1912 . 34.852
1911. 50.070 59.4

Georgia.
1912.1,110,915
J911. 1,908,764 6S.3I

Louisiana.
1912 . 201.085 _

1911 . 232.245 61.0
Mississippi.

1912 . 511,255 _

1911 . 584,199 50.0
North Carolina.

1912 . 495,791 _

1911 . 597.940 53.1
Oklahoma.

1912 . 593.266 _

1911. 551,933 54.6
South Carolina -

1912 . 732.106 _

1911. 1.022,014 60.4
Tennessee.

1912 . 118,489 _

1911.211,128 19.1
Texas.

1912 .3.699,124 _

1911 .3.211,752 78.2
Other States.

1912 . 43,274 _

1911 . 58,302 42.0

IU I:ASK NAMES SPECIAL JUDGE.

J. A, McCiillough of Marlboro Court.
Charter Issued.
Columbia, Nov. 7..The Governor to¬

day appointed Jos. A. McCulloUgh of
Greenville, as special Judge to hold
the regular term of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for Marlboro County com¬
mencing one November 18.
Only one charter was recorded to¬

day in the office of the Secretary of
State, that of the Standard Drug Co..
of Lancaster, with a capital of $5,400
the officers being I). P. High, Presi¬
dent; M. C. Cunningham, vice presi¬
dent; I». F. Kee, secretary and treas¬
urer.

Meeting of D. A. if.
The Henry Laurens chapter, I). A. R.

will hold Its regular meeting Friday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
J. K. Clary. A full attendance is ex¬
pected.

MI-O-NA
BANISHES INDIGESTION

Sourness, Fullness, Retching, and all
Stomach Misery Disappears in Five
Mlnntes.
"Tried them all." you say. "and not

one cured"? Well, you haven't tried
MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets or you
would not be bothered with stomach
trouble today.
Pehaps you bought a box and took

on© or two and then let the rest stand,
forgotten, In the cupboard.
Make no mistake; If you will take

MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets regularly
you can forever end all stomach mis¬
ery and have a stomach as strong and
vigorous and as able to digest the
heartiest meal ns the best stomach In
America.

If you suffer from Indigestion. Lys-
pepRla, Gastritis, Catarrh of the Stom¬
ach, or any Stomach Misery the Lau¬
rens Drug Co. Is authorized to refund
your money If yo uare dissatisfied with
the results obtained from Mf-O-NA.
Price 50 cents.

A SOUTHERN MAN.

"The Mother of Presidents*' Contrib¬
utes one more of Her Sons to the
Nation as "The Lending Citizen."
For the first time in sixty five years,

since Zachary Taylor was elected in
1847, a southern man has been elect¬
ed to the presidential chair. A south¬
ern man has served as president since
Taylor, Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee
having filled out tue unexpired term of
Abraham Lincoln, but Woodrow Wil¬
son is the first southerner chosen by
the people. Although Wilson has
spent the few latter years of his life
in New Jersey, his early boyhood and
young manhood was spent In the
south, Columbia, Augusta, Davidson
college! Savannah and other places,
laying a claim to him as a "favorite"
.son. His real boyhood days, from
thirteen years of ago until he was
twenty one. Wilson spent In Columbia,
Where his aunt, Mrs. James Wood-
row, affectionately known as "Aunt
Felle." now lives.
Woodrow Wilson is the eigth pres¬

ident born in Virginia, Ohio coming
next, with six.
The following are a few facts on his

life:
Born, Staunton. \'a.. December 2s.

1 S.-ifi.
Lived in Columbia. S. C, 1 s<;;> u>

187fi.
Went to Davidson College. North

Carolina, In 1873.
Entered Princeton University In

1ST."»; graduated in 1ST!».
studied law at the University of

Virginia In 1880.
Practiced law in Atlanta, Ca., ISS2-

iss:?.
Married Helen Louise Axson, of

Savannah, Qa., June 24, is*"..
Associate professor of history and

political economy, Bryn Mawr Col¬
lege. ISSfi-S.

Professor of history and political
economy, Wcsleyan University, 1SS1
oo.

Professor of jurisprudence and poli¬
tics. Princeton University, 1890-1902,
president. August I. 1902 to October
20. lit 10.
Became governor of New Jersey

January 17, 1911.
Nominated for president of the

United states on democratic ticket nl
Baltimore, July ::. in 12.

Elected president of the United
stiites November ¦>. 1012: will take
oath of office March I, 1913.

. ?

Nathan and Bets) Itice.
* *

They came down with our people
from Crer-nville county. Nathan was
a carpenter by trade and worked at
it until too old for this business. Ceil¬
ing a room overhead he struck too
hard a lick with his hammer and the
blow broke the bridge of his nose.
Afterward he talked through Iiis no80.
They lived for a long time at the
Hickory Tavern, cultivated the patches
around the house and the old man did
light work in the blacksmith shop.
His favorite imployment on Sunday
was to lay Hat on his back 011 the floor
and read Synbad the Sailor. Uncle
Nathan, "do you believe those big
tales of Synbad?" "Yes, every word of
them is true.just as true as preach¬
ing*"
The militia company mustered near

their house. Aunt Betsy would walk
out to the tapsters board on drill days
and drink off her tumbler of toddy
with the ease of ilie oldest toper. When
her tongue got well oiled up. woe be
unto the sinner that angered the old
lady. We would get such a dressing
down as would do him for days to
come. The 14th S. C. Regiment well
recollect long Hill WCDaniel. He was
a nephew of Betsy, who took care of
him, until he went into the Confeder¬
ate army. While at home on furlough,
Mc. studied up his plan to carry to
camp some brandy for the boys. He
knew butter was In demand so he pur¬
chased a big lot. He procured a keg,
packed in some butter, set his jug on
top of the butter, packed more around
It and up to the top of the keg. So the
Provost guard might sample both sides
of his keg and only find butter. So he
had two things that would go down
slick .butter and brandy.

W. D. S.

Is your husband croRs? An irritable,
fault finding dlspoeltlon If often due
to a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion la nearly always good
natured. A gront many have been per¬
manently curod of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. F"or
sale by nil dealers.

REV. .MAHLER ORDAINED.

Rev. John A. Marler Ordained to the
Ministry of the Baptist Church ut
Lucas Avenue Church Tuesday*
The following account of the ordlna-1

tion services at I-ucas Avenue Baptist
church Tuesday, when Rev. J. A. Marl¬
er was ordained, was sent to The Ad¬
vertiser:
The Lucas Avenue Baptist church of

Laurens having called for and ar¬
ranged for the ordination of Bro. Mar¬
ler invited the following brethren as
a presbytery, viz: Rev. \v. k. Thayer,
Rev. J. Dawson Howen. Rev. J. M.
Trogdon, and the deacons of the

.church, to assemble on Nov. 5, 1!U2,
for the purpose of examining and set¬
ting apart Bro. Marler to the full work
of the Gospel ministry.
Organization resulted in the election

of Rev. J. M. Trogdon for moderator,
and Rev. J. Dawson Bowen, secretary.
After opening prayer led by Pea-

con H. C. Godfrey. Bro. Marler was
asked to tell of Iiis conversion and call
to the ministry, which he proceeded
to do before the congregation which
had assembled. He told of his experi¬
ence of Grace and call to preach in
a most convincing and satisfactory
manner.

,

Then lu> was closely examined as to
what he understood by Baptism, The
Lord's Supper, Regeneration, Ropent-Innsce, Faith, Atonement. Sanctifl.cn-
tion, Resurrection, Future punishment
of iho wicked, Final perseverance of
die saints. Life everlasting, and inspi¬
ration of the Bible.

Bro. Marler showed that be was
familiar with ti e Bible by the compre¬
hensive way In which lie handled each
doctrine.

It was a most pleasing examination
and the candidate passed it very satis¬
factorily, not only to the presbytery,
but to the congregation before whom
it was conducted.

Tlie presbytery retired and after a
short deliberation unanimously voted
to recommend to the church the ordi¬
nation of Bio. Marler.

Bro. J. M. Trogdon, moderator, and
the candidate's pastor, stated the rec¬
ommendation to the church. The
church unanimously voted for the or¬
dination.

Dro. w. K. Thnycr in a few well
chesen words and in his characteris¬
tic happy manner delivered the charge
»»Vilich was the best we remember
to have over heard).

* m Bro. .1. Dawson Bowen pre¬
sented the Bilde and delivered the or¬
dination prayer, after which the pres¬
bytery laifl on their hands, and in be¬
half of the ministerial brotherhood,
Bro. Thayer gave the right-hand of
fellowship..

Bro. Marler dismissed the congre¬
gation with a most earnest prayer.
God's unlimited blessings be upon

our young brother!
.1. Dawson Bowen, Sec'y.

For the Presbytery.

Deafness Cannot Be ( tired
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional rem¬
edies. Deafness Is caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Euatuohlan Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor¬
ed to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten aj'e caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will givo One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circ u¬
lars, free.

F. J. CHENRY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

.Sold by duggists, 7.r>e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stlpation.
_

Bridge to Let.
On Thursday the 21st day of No¬

vember, 1912, at 12 o'clock. M.. con¬
tract will be let for rebuilding a bridge
over Enoree River between the coun¬
ties of Laurens and Union, better
known as Jones Ford Bridge, letting
to be at site.

Successful bidder will be required
to enter into written contract and
execute satisfactory bond in amount
of one half the contract price within
ten days after award Is made. Bids
will bo accompanied by certified check
of $!)0 as guarantee of good faith. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

H. B. Humbert,,
Supervisor, L. C.

14-3t

Do you like pretty china? If you do.
we Invite you to call and look through
our line. Our line this fall is the larg¬
est and finest ever brought to this
stnte.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

? HARMONY NEWS« .
* .

Harmony, Nov. X..The sad news of
the departure of Mrs. Sleanor Steuert
will be received by many sorrowing
friends. The death angel visited the
home of Mr. J. H. Carlisle last Mon¬
day evening, Nov. 1th, and carried the
spirit of this good woman into the
great beyond. She was nearly 70 years
old nt the time of her death. Her maid¬
en name was Aull, born and raised in
the city of Lumens. When quite a
little girl she gave her heart to Cod
and attached herself to the Methodist
Episcopal church and she always lov¬
ed her church and did what she could
to supply her pastor's needs. She
took a delight In visiting the sick and
ministering to the wants of the needy.

Mrs. Seibert at the age of IS, was
married to Mr. Robert Sichert and they
remained In Lautens until 1870 when
they bought land here where she has
lived ever since. She leaves nine chil¬
dren to mourn the loss of a sainted,
good mother: Mrs. Mamie O'Dell, Mrs.
Freddie Carlisle, Mrs. Elolsc Compton.
Mrs. Eleanor Qrnnt, Mrs. Lucia Mob-
hit. Mr. William and George Sichert, <»r
this community and Mrs. Saida Sichert
of New York, and Mrs. Carrie Cogdill,
of Marlboro county. |lor funeral ser¬
vices were conducted at Mt. Bethel by
her pastor, K. W. Dubose on Tues¬
day evening, after which her body wnss
laid to rest by the side of her husband
who had preceded her to the gravo
about ._'."> years. Her death was not :..

surprise as she has been badly afflict¬
ed for ten years or more, having had a
stroke of paralysis that long ago. The
family have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Tills writer made a pleasant vlsil
to Cross Anchor not long since.

Mrs. Jesse Wood is very sick at this
writing, Her friends hope she will
soon l.e wcdl again.

Mr. anil Mrs. Blake, of Williamston,
arc visiting Mrs. Blake's brother, Mr.
Jesse Wood.

Mf. G, II. Taylor has done some good
repairing on his dwelling.

Mr. J. 15. Cook has routed Mr. .Tames
Simpson's home place for another year
and has moved to ii. When asked why
be moved so soon he said "To take
advantage of this pretty weather as he
has about finished gathering and had
not much to do."

IVIij Not ..Elmorc" Count).'
An agitation is In progress for Ihc

formation of a new county out of parts
of Laurons, Union and Spnrtnnburg
and i's advocates would have it called
"Mus: rove," because the little battle
of Musgrove Mill In the Revolution
was fought on Enorcc River within
the territory of the proposed county.
Whether or not the county he cre¬

ated is not a question with which we

are Concerned but. if it be created,
why call it "Musgrove"? Does not
the battlefield commemorate Itself, or,
If it does not, will not the Daughters
of the Revolution erect a stone so
that the spot shall not beforgotten?
There was no prominent colonial
family named ..Musgrove." Perhaps
the "Mary Musgrove" of Kennedy's
novel once lived, but "Mary Mus¬
grove." the heroine, is a creation of
the novelist's fancy.
The district to be included in the

proposed county gave birth to one of
the most distinguished of South Car¬
olinions, certainly the most distin¬
guished man that Laurens county has
produced. Senntor Franklin II. El-
more. Senator Elmore was born on
a plantation, in Jacks township and
to name a county in tils honor would
he wise and appropriate. Of the II
counties in South Carolina not more
than half a dozen, if so many, per¬
petuate the names of eminent South
Carolinians.

MONEY BACK
REMEDY FOR
DANDRUFF.

Fulling Hair and Scalp Itch. Lnurens
Drug Co. Is Authorised to Guarantee
It
They will do more; if after using

two bottles of Parisian Sage you don't
thlnn it Is tho finest and most delight¬
ful hair tonic and dressing you ever
used.money back.Can you beat that
offer?
Young women who nogloct their

temples, grow old bnfore their tlmo.
If your hair Is thinning at tho tom-
ploe; If I* Is losing 1U natural color
fading or turning gray, put your faith
In Parisian Sago and you won't be dis¬
appointed, liarge bottle fiO cents at
Laurens Drug Co. and dealers every¬
where.. Olrl witb Auburn hair on
every package.
(arload of mules wanted nt Counts

and Cowan's Stahles on Friday, N<>\.
15th, Herren Hrndberry Mule Co.

Our Persoual Guarantee
to all Skin Sufferers

LACHEMS DRITO CO.
I.aureus, N. C.

We liovo been In business In this town
Tor ..in.- time, und we are looklnx to
.mild up trade hy alwuys udvlslng our
patrons right.
So when wo toll yon that we hav<>

found the eczema remedy und tliat wo
stand back of it with the manufacturer's
iron clad guarantee, backed by ouraolve«
you run depend upon It Unit we RlVC our
ulvlce not In order to sell n few bottleu
sf medicine to skin sufferers, but be-
;ause we know how It will help our
nuslncsa If we help our patrons.
We keep In stock and noil, all the well

<nown skin remedies. Hut wo will suythiu: If you are mifTorlnK from anyUnd of akin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
.nsh or teilet'-, WC want you to try n full
slse bottlo of I). D. n. Prescription.¦Mm, if it docö not do tlio work, this

bottle, will coHt yon notlilntr. You ulono
to Jnd«e.
Again and nrnln we have nccn how q.f«w ..>..> of i Inn ulmplo wuhIi unpllud

to the skin, tukcs nwuy the Itch. In¬
stantly. And the euren all ncem to txt
permanent,

D. I). 1>. Prescription made by thi
D. D. D. l.nliorutorleH of I'hlcaKO, 1«composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wlnterKrceii nnd other honllng, soothing,ooollng Ingredients. And If you art*
Just crazy with ltob, you will fcof
soothed mill cooled, the Itch ubsolutely
washed nwuy the moment you applied
tliln I). D. D.

\\ o have made faat friends of moro
than on* family t>y recommending thin
remedy to u skin sufferer hero and
there und we want yotl to try It now
on our positive nu-puy uuuruutco.

TRY

AT ORA, S. C.
They have good Goods and Low Prices.

Will sell you best First Pat. Flour at $5.50
Good Second Pat. Flour at $5.25 for a &^ limited time.

^ They take pleasure in showing lliclr Coodä

Le-tVilw

h^. ,v.i«',id v-,.N-, ¦;!.-.'.¦;./'¦ .<:f,v,/A

If you grow peas a Star Pea Huller will please sr.cl
pay you. If you use Fertilizer see our F^rce-f^ed
Wizard Distributor, the hopper holds 100 pounds.
If you plow cotton and corn see the J. M. B. No. 20
Cotton and Corn Plow Stock, the steel beam wi!! not
break or bend. Write us for circulars and prices.
Our offer to the readers of this paper will interest you.

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY
Bennettsville, S. C.

100 WATCHES

FREE
J. C. BURNS & CO.

A handsome Watch given
away with each Suit of
Clothes from $4.97 up.
For this week only. Hurry

up before they are all gone.

J. C. Burns & Co

A OouMlnsThomas!
That's why you suffer from dyspopala.

I .. t i \'ö conts ;<>r n trial bottlo of tho

and bo convinced. It instantly correota
all unpleasant symptoms un<l quiokly
curc.iUYSPErSIA, llnarlburn,QaBtrlti/i,
rolicvoH that bloated and hoavy fading,
restores digestion and nmkoi healthy,
Vigorous and happy mon and women. If
you v/ould out well, sloop w»;ll and enjoy
all the benoflti that a sound stomach in«
eures try it at once.

Three Sines, 25c, BOo. and $1.00.
8.CnOVE.R GRAHAM CO./lNC.) MrW8UROH, N.Y.

LAÜRENS DRUd CO.
I,aureus. 8. C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sy»tern and caused trouble wltli your kM-

nryu and bladder? Hav you pains in
Iotas, aide, back and bladder? Have youk flabby appearance of tlio face, and un¬
der the eyaa? A fro<|iient dOSIre to pnrnJirrin»? If mo, William«' Kidney rills will
eure you.Druggi"*. I'rlco 60c.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... CleveUnd.Obi*

lMTOumg mnm co.
Lauren*, 8. C


